COLMAN
PRINT

Copyshop
PRICE AND SERVICE GUIDE

Your one stop print
and copy shop!
Colman
Print

Colman
Wholesale

Office
Supplies

Owl Brand
Stationery

Copyshop Services

Your one stop
print and
copy shop!

Single Sided
Photocopying

Double Sided
Photocopying

Black on 80gsm white

Black on 80gsm white

With over 140 years of
experience in printing,
Colman Copyshop offers fine
quality digital printing with
a fast turnaround and great
value for money.
Our range of digital printers
include the Konica Minolta
C8000 and C6000 for large
format printing requirements
we have our HP colour printer.

Copyshop Services
Black & white copying
Full colour copying
Plan printing

A4

A3

A4

A3

1 - 99 copies

10p

19p

1 - 99 copies

18p

28p

100 - 249 copies

8p

15p

100 - 249 copies

15p

24p

250 - 499 copies

6p

11p

250 - 499 copies

11p

21p

500+ copies

4p

7p

500+ copies

7p

13p

A4

A3

Colour on 80gsm white

Colour on 80gsm white
A4

A3

1 - 15 copies

50p

£1.00

1 - 15 copies

95p

£1.60

16 - 49 copies

48p

85p

16 - 49 copies

85p

£1.30

50 - 99 copies

45p

75p

50 - 99 copies

70p

£1.20

100 - 249 copies

35p

60p

100 - 249 copies

60p

£1.10

250 - 499 copies

28p

45p

250 - 499 copies

45p

85p

500+ copies

21p

35p

500+ copies

30p

65p

Plan Copies

Large Format Copies

Black on 70gsm and colour on 120gsm

Black and colour on 170gsm

Black

Colour

Up to A2

£1.00

£3.50

Roll up banners

Up to A1

£1.50

Laminating

Up to A0

£2.00

Large format printing

Black

Colour

Up to A2

£5.50

£12.00

£4.50

Up to A1

£8.50

£18.00

£7.50

Up to A0

£10.50

£24.50

Comb & wire binding
Scanning & fax service
Canvas printing
Personal stationery

COLMAN
PRINT

Personal Stationery
and Greetings Cards

Peter Jones

345 School Lane
Sprowston
Norwich
NR7 99R

Whether you need some
stationery designed or some
personal greetings cards made
from your photos - we can help.
Great for Birthdays, Christmas,
Anniversaries, Orders of service,
Table plans or Personalised
address cards.
Please ask us for prices.

Copyshop Services

Laminating

Binding
A5

A4

A3

A2

1 - 25 copies

50p

80p

£1.20

£2.25

26 - 50 copies

45p

70p

£1.00

£2.00

Scan and Email Service

Fax Service

First page

£1.00

First page

£1.25

Subsequent pages

15p each

Subsequent pages
International

Secure the pages of your
document by binding with
a comb or wire. Available in
black, blue, white and red with
an acetate front and card back.
Comb

Wire

8mm

£1.35

£1.49

75p each

10mm

£1.79

£1.69

+ £1.00

12mm

£2.10

£1.95

14mm

£2.25

Banner Stands

16mm

£2.39

22mm

£2.79

2.2m high x 800mm wide,

25mm

£3.15

indoor use only

Calendar
including
hanger

£2.00

(based on artwork supplied)
Fully made up and
includes a carry bag

£70.00

Printed banner only

£42.00

H
Artwork Services

Artwork services are charged at
£36.00 per hour
(minimum charge £9.00 = 15 mins)

TEL

01603 486900
EMAIL

copyshop@colmangroup.com

Business Cards, Letterheads
and Compliment Slips

Printed
Stationery
We offer a wide variety of
stationery to suit all budgets.
From black and white digital
print through to high quality
full colour litho and everything
in between.

Stationery Services

Business Cards
Digitally Printed

Bespoke wedding stationery

Single sided
Black

Colour

100 - £12.50

100 - £20.00

250 - £25.00

250 - £45.00

500 - £40.00

500 - £70.00

1000 - £60.00

1000 - £95.00

Colour

100 - £17.50

100 - £30.00

Full colour

250 - £32.50

250 - £65.00

Letterheads on 100gsm
white bond as standard

500 - £50.00

500 - £90.00

1000 - £75.00

1000 - £125.00

Business cards on 350gsm
white bond as standard
Single or double sided
Digital printing
Litho printing
Thermographic printing
Wedding Stationery

Prices available upon request

Double sided
Black

Black & white

Wedding Stationery

Compliment Slips
Digitally Printed

Letterheads
Digitally Printed

Single sided

Single sided

Black

Colour

Black

Colour

100 - £7.50

100 - £22.50

100 - £10.00

100 - £31.00

250 - £12.00

250 - £44.00

250 - £22.00

250 - £62.00

500 - £20.00

500 - £65.00

500 - £30.00

500 - £80.00

1000 - £30.00

1000 - £99.00

1000 - £45.00

1000 - £120.00

2000 - £85.00

2000 - £190.00

Double sided
Black

Colour

Double sided

250 - £18.50

250 - £60.00

Black

Colour

500 - £26.00

500 - £99.00

100 - £17.50

100 - £65.00

1000 - £43.00

1000 - £125.00

250 - £30.00

250 - £75.00

500 - £40.00

500 - £97.00

1000 - £75.00

1000 - £165.00

2000 - £125.00

2000 - £250.00

Leaflets and Calendars

Printed
Leaflets

A5 Leaflets Digital
Single sided
Black

Colour

100 - £7.50

100 - £22.50

250 - £12.50

250 - £45.00

500 - £17.50

500 - £60.00

1000 - £22.50

1000 - £72.00

2000 - £41.00

2000 - £99.00

4000 - £76.00

4000 - £120.00

Double sided
Black

Colour

100 - £14.50

100 - £35.00

250 - £20.00

250 - £56.00

500 - £30.00

500 - £65.00

1000 - £37.50

1000 - £95.00

2000 - £75.00

2000 - £115.00

4000 - £135.00

4000 - £155.00

A4 Leaflets Digital
Single sided
Black

Colour

100 - £9.00

100 - £45.00

250 - £16.00

250 - £59.00

500 - £21.00

500 - £71.00

1000 - £41.00

1000 - £99.00

2000 - £80.00

2000 - £165.00

4000 - £119.00

4000 - £250.00

Advertise your business or
event with our great value
leaflets and flyers. We offer a
wide variety of sizes, single or
double sided and can even fold.

Leaflet Services
A6 Leaflets Digital

Black and white

Single sided

130gsm white silk as standard

Full colour

Black

Colour

250 - £10.00

250 - £29.00

500 - £14.00

500 - £49.00

Single or double sided

1000 - £25.00

1000 - £70.00

Digital printing

Variety of sizes

Litho printing

Double sided
Black

Colour

250 - £14.00

250 - £49.00

500 - £25.00

500 - £70.00

1000 - £37.50

1000 - £110.00

Leaflet folding

A4 Custom Calendars
Colour  - using your images

Double sided
Black

Colour

100 - £16.00

100 - £60.00

250 - £28.50

250 - £70.00

500 - £36.00

500 - £95.00

1000 - £72.00

1000 - £160.00

2000 - £120.00

2000 - £245.00

4000 - £188.00

4000 - £315.00

5 - 10

- £7.00 per calendar

11 - 20 - £6.00 per calendar
21 - 30 - £5.50 per calendar
Prices are based on our set
templates with a month to view
with your pictures, photos and
logos supplied.

Stationery Packs

Stationery
Packs
These stationery starter packs
enable new or small businesses
to access high quality stationery
for a great price and comprise
the three most important
branded items your business
will need.
We offer black and colour
packs so can suit any budget.

Great Value
Pack Options
Black & white

Pack 1 - Printed Black - £65.00*
250 letterheads / 250 compliment slips / 500 business cards
Digitally printed on 100gsm white bond and 350gsm white card.
Single sided.

Pack 2 - Printed Black - £115.00*
1000 letterheads / 500 compliment slips / 1000 business cards
Digitally printed on 100gsm white bond and 350gsm white card.
Single sided.

Pack 3 - Printed Full Colour - £135.00*
250 letterheads / 250 compliment slips / 500 business cards
Digitally printed on 100gsm white bond and 350gsm white card.
Single sided.

Full colour
Letterheads on 100gsm white
bond as standard

Pack 4 - Printed Full Colour - £185.00*

Business cards on 350gsm
white bond as standard

1000 letterheads / 500 compliment slips / 1000 business cards
Digitally printed on 100gsm white bond and 350gsm white card.
Single sided.

Other paper stock available

*All prices based on artwork supplied

Paper Options
If you would prefer to have
your stationery pack printed on
a higher grade of paper stock
such as Conqueror, please ask
for details and prices.
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Printed Canvas

New Service

Printed Canvas
Ready to hang high quality canvas prints with the option to wrap
your photo around the edges.
All prints are cut to size and carefully mounted onto a solid wooden
frame using stretcher bars to ensure your wall art stays vibrant and
taut for years to come.
Our premium quality HP DesignJet printer offers an industry leading
level of accuracy and high quality colour printing.

Price List
Size
10” x 10”
12” x 10”
12” x 12”
14” x 10”
14” x 12”
14” x 14”
18” x 12”
18” x 14”
18” x 18”
22” x 14”
22” x 18”
22” x 22”
36” x 18”
36” x 22”
36” x 36”

Price
£27.99
£28.99
£29.99
£32.50
£34.99
£37.50
£39.99
£42.50
£44.99
£51.50
£54.00
£56.99
£59.99
£62.00
£85.00

TEL

Turn your meaningful photos into
gallery quality wall art

01603 486900
EMAIL

copyshop@colmangroup.com

Konica Minolta C8000

Tel: 01603 486900 | Web: www.colmangroup.co.uk | Email: copyshop@colmangroup.com

